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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 14 14 15 16 17 18 19 Table of Contents 20 Hi, Reddit community! We understand that some users will not receive the latest update to the A50 Wireless and base station GEN4 if they use the ASTRO Windows or Mac command center and we are investigating it. If
you have access to a Windows 10 desktop, please try the ASTRO Command Center software from the Microsoft Store below, as this seems to provide the update the way you want. Otherwise, instead of contacting our customer service (we'll see!), we've provided the manual official link
below for everyone! If you're using this link, you can install it by opening ASTRO Command Center, choosing Settings &gt; Manual firmware update, and then following the instructions on the screen. Could you also please help us with any information below which can support. Are you using
Windows or Mac aSTRO Command Center? Which version do you currently have installed when you click on Settings &gt; About.Who is your current isp? Which firmware version is currently installed on the A50 wireless and base station? A50 Wireless and Base Station GEN4 firmware -
again! Page 2 © 1996-2014, Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates Release Notes Release Notes optimizes xbox microphone output for Xbox One. PCMac headset: Download the .zip file according to the operating system by clicking THE DOWNLOAD button on your COMPUTER. Expand the
.zip file after you finish downloading. Run the executable you just extracted, and follow the step-by-step instructions. TXD: For Windows-based operating systems. Download the .zip by clicking DOWNLOAD. Expand the .zip file after you finish downloading. Run the executable you just
extracted, and follow the step-by-step instructions. PC headset: for MAC OS operating systems. Download the .dmg file by clicking THE MAC DOWNLOAD button. Double-click .dmg file after you finish downloading. Follow the instructions on the screen to update the firmware. TXD: for MAC
OS operating systems. Download the .dmg file by clicking THE MAC DOWNLOAD button. Double-click .dmg file after you finish downloading. Follow the instructions on the screen to update the firmware. Mac converter principle open air frequency response 20Hz - 20,000 KHz inputs first
optical, AUX In (3.5mm) Typical SPL 118 pcs @1kHz microphone 6.0mm single-controlled noise filtration rated impedance 48 ohm power supply USB mini-B (USB 2.0 compatible) Weight w/o cable 0.81lbs/363 grams output front panel optic pass through, USB Power &amp; Voice, USB
Charging Port A50 headset with Li-Ion battery, ASTRO Wireless 5.8 Ghz transmitter w / KleerNet™ headset stand, 1.0m USB power cord Back to product resources that are not compatible: with PC-MAC, Gold}},supportTagLabel:colorSwatch:
h_34,c_fill,q_auto,f_auto,dpr_2.0/content/dam/astro/swatch/a50-headset-gold.png?v=1,showVariant:true,buyStatus:1,calloutText:,sku:939-001680},{notCompatibleWith:Nem kompatibilis: Xbox ,productPath:/content/astro/amr/live/en_ca/products/headset s/a50-gen-4.html#939-
001673,addToCartUrlExternal:[ 8100/productID.939-001673/Currency.CAD],variantAnalytics:color:black-grey;platform:pc-mac,playstation,hideAddToCart:false,compatibleWith:Kompatibilis: PC-MAC, Grey}},supportTagLabel:colorSwatch:
h_34,c_fill,q_auto,f_auto,dpr_2.0/content/dam/astro/swatch/a50-headset-gray.png?v=1,showVariant:true,buyStatus:1,calloutText:,sku:939-001673939-001673showVariant:true,buyStatus:1,calloutText:,sku:939-001673939-001673showVariant:true,buyStatus:1,calloutText:,sku:939-
001673:939-001673939-01673}],newProductTag:false,shortTitle:A50,productName:A50,shopRunnerExempt:false,name:a50-gen-4,availPlatforms:[id:pc-mac,href:/en-ca/products/headsets/pc-mac/a50-gen-4.html,title:PC/Mac}Xbox}id:xbox,href:/en-ca/products/headsets/xbox/a50-gen-
4.html,title:Xbox},{id:playstation,href:/en-ca/products/headsets/playstation/a50-gen-4.html,title:PlayStation}],hideReviews:false,category:headsets isExpired:false,hideShippingText:false,disclaimer:,cid:517,addonsPath:/content/astro/amr/live/en_ca/products/products/a50-gen-
4.addons.json}&gt; Tapasztalja meg az ASTRO Audio V2 teljesítményét és hangját a vezetékek nélkül járó kényelemmel és szabadsággal. The refurbished A50 Wireless + Base Station for Xbox/PC delivers high-end acoustics, ergonomics, comfort and durability that gamers and tapes
require. Experience absolute immersion with the refurbished A50 wireless + base station. All current ASTRO Gaming products designed for Xbox provide continuous compatibility on Xbox: Series X|S. Experience the performance and sound of ASTRO Audio V2 with wireless comfort and
freedom. The refurbished A50 Wireless + Base Station for Xbox/PC delivers high-end acoustics, ergonomics, comfort and durability that gamers and tapes require. Experience absolute immersion with the refurbished A50 wireless + base station. The free ASTRO Command Center software
gives players complete control over the audio experience, which includes voice communication and game audio settings. Available on Windows 10, XBox and Mac ASTRO Audio V2 provide precise and smooth frequency spectrum for detailed, life-like imaging and audio localization for a
competitive advantage. This means that sharp heights, controlled midtones and distortion-free bass ensure balanced resolution, immerse yourself in cinematic gaming audio that provides clear, sound directionality and competitive advantage. Low-latency voice communication, Dolby Audio
and optimized chat levels and game sounds with built-in MixAmp technology. One-way microphone and flip-to-mute function for clear, accurate communication. USB sound card feature game: voice balancing, game and audio streaming delivered to multiple players. No optical devices are
required. The free ASTRO Command Center software gives players complete control over the audio experience, which includes voice communication and game audio settings. Available on Windows 10, XBox, and Mac. For even more customization, the A50 Mod Kit allows users to add
synthetic leather headbands and ear pads for improved noise isolation. Compatible only with the A50 wireless headset, Gen 4. Windows Sonic or Dolby Atmos Atmos Spatial sound provides full 3D positional voice support for unprecedented competitive advantage. The rechargeable lithium-
ion battery lasts more than 15 hours. ASTRO Audio V2 provides precise and smooth frequency spectrum for detailed, life-like imaging and audio localization for a competitive advantage. This means that sharp heights, controlled midtones and distortion-free bass ensure balanced resolution,
immerse yourself in cinematic gaming audio that provides clear, sound directionality and competitive advantage. Low-latency voice communication, Dolby Audio and optimized chat levels and game sounds with built-in MixAmp technology. One-way microphone and flip-to-mute function for
clear, accurate communication. Primary technical microphone: 6.0mm one-way, sound-insulating ear connector: over-ear drives: 40mm Neodymium magnet Wireless: Up to 30ft standby battery life: ~ 20 months Wireless frequency: 2.4GHz battery type - lithium polymer, single cell physical
specifications Weight w/o Cable: 0.83 lbs (380g) Specifications transduktor principle: Open air frequency Response: 20Hz - 20,000Hz Typical SPL: 118dB @1kHz Requirements Windows 10 Windows 8.1 Windows 8 Windows 8 Windows 8 Windows 7 Mac Primary Specifications Power
Supply: USB Micro-B (USB 2.0 compatible) Wireless: Up to 30ft Inputs and outputs: Optical pass-through, USB Power &amp; Sound card, USB charging port, AUX In / Mic out (TRRS 3.5mm) Physical specifications Weight w / o Cable: .70 lbs Dimensions: 8.5/4.25/1.15 Technical
specifications requirements Windows 10 Windows 8.1 Windows 8 Windows 8 Windows 7 Mac A50 wireless headset lithium polymer , single-cell ASTRO wireless (Xbox™ or PlayStation 4) base station transmitter/charging stand 1.0m Micro USB cable 1.0m optical cable product
documentation
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